[Pharmacology of uxepam].
A new daytime tranquilizer uxepam--1-methyl-4-carbamoyl-5-phenyl-7-chloro-1,3,4,5-tetrahydro-2H-1, 4-benzodiazepine-2-on (RGH-3331) administered to animals removes emotional-behavioral abnormalities under conflict situation, reduces aggressiveness induced by electric and painful stimulation, prevents convulsions induced by corasole and electric shock, prolongs the hypnotic effect of hexenal. When applied in high doses the drug suppresses the avoidance reflex, orienting-research behavior and motor activity, disturbs movement coordination. Within wide dosage range uxepam potentiates the summation activity in the central nervous system. As regards anxiolytic activity, the drug does not yield to diazepam and compares very favourably with chlordiazepoxide. The sedative and myorelaxant effects displayed by uxepam are insignificant. The data obtained make it possible to attribute uxepam to daytime tranquilizers.